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THE EVOLVINGUNITED
STATES RESPONSETO SOVIET
JEWVISH
EMIGRATION

GREGGA. BEYER

The authoris SeniorPolicyAnalyst
at theOfficeof Refugees,
Asylum
and
Parole,
Immigration
andNaturalization
Service,
UnitedStatesDepartment
ofJustice,Washington,
D.C. Whiletheauthor
was a participant
throughout
theprocessofpolicyevolution
discussed,
thispaperis basedsolelyon information
alinthepublicdomain;theviewsexpressed
ready
aretheauthor's
ownandarenot
necessarily
sharedby theINS, theDepartment
ofJustice
or theUnitedStates
Government.
[Thisarticle
in theInternational
originally
appeared
Journal
of Refugee
Law,
Volume
3, Number
I (January
1991),and is reprinted
bypermission
fromOxford
University
Press.]
in theU.S.,usingwhatin pracAbstract
resettlement
tice
was
presumptive
In theseceligibility.
The waveof recentemigration
fromthe
phase,fromAugust1988 through
SepSovietUnionfound
theU.S.unprepared,
with ond
policiesand procedures
moresuitedto the tember 1989, most Soviet Jewish and
applicantsseekingresettlement
ColdWarthanto theage ofglasnost.Com- Pentecostal
continued
to
be processed
in Rome,whileinpetingforeign
anddomestic
policypriorities,
processing
was established
in MosandIsraelas a potential
homeforemigratingcountry
cow forotherapplicants.Delaysincreased
Soviet Jews, contributed
to momentous when
theINS beganadjudicating
refugee
stachangesin theU.S. responseas it evolved.
tus
strictly
to
according
the
refugee
definition
Long-standing
immigration
practiceswere in the
Immigration
and Nationality
Act,
questioned,
changedadministratively,
and fi- whichalso
resulted
insomedenialsofrefugee
nallychanged
againbystatute.
Threedistinct
in October
phasescan be noted:thefirst
from1980to status.Thelastphase,beginning
Soviets
seeking
in
resettlement
August1988,during
whichtheU.S. govern- 1989,required
the
U.S.
to
register
their
interest
with
the
Emmentaccepted
as refugees
all Sovietsseeking
bassyin Moscow.Whileall SovietsarecurJournal
ofPalestine
StudiesXXI,no. 1 (Autumn1991), pp. 139-156.
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rently
eligibleto register
forresettlement,
in- end,whatpreviously
hadbeenonlythepracterviewing
priority
was givento thosewith tice of the Immigration
and Naturalization
closerelatives
or otherlinks. In November Service(INS), is nowUnitedStateslaw.
1989 the 'Lautenberg
Amendment'
became
Early INS memorandaconceptualizing
law, requiring
the establishment
of several U.S. policyoptionsto increasing
Sovietemicategories
of Sovietswho share common gration
focused
initially
onlyon thatofSoviet
characteristics
identifying
themas targets
of Armenians;forreasonsof equity,and benumpersecution.Unlikeapplicantsunderthe causeoftheincreasingly
unmanageable
worldwide
adjudication
standard,
who must bersofotherSovietsoptingforU.S. resettleestablish
a 'well-founded
to the
fearofpersecution',ment,theseideasweresoonextended
Sovietcategory
applicants
needdo littlebut processingof all Sovietemigres.3 This paper
showbona fidecategory
on theevolving
remembership,
and focusesalmostexclusively
Relathenassert
a fearofpersecution
anda credible sponseto SovietJewishemigration.
basisforthatfear.Consequently,
ofotherSoviets,
largenumbers
particutheaccept- tively
and evangelical
Christians,
ancerateforSovietJewish
claimants
in Mos- larlyArmenians
in emigrating
cowhasrisentosome90%. U.S. refugee
totheUnited
law arealsointerested
in
is similar
hasundergone
a significant
change:thebur- States,
but,whiletheir
emigration
den of proofrequired
to establisheligibilitymanyrespectsto thatof SovietJews,it
forrefugeestatusand resettlement
on thepolicy
differing
perspectives
to the presents
UnitedStateshas been statutorily
eased for issuesinvolved.
certain
designated
categories.
FutureAmericanpolicymaybe confronted
withsignificant2. Perspectivesand Contexts
to rescueadditional
pressure
Jewsfromthe
informulating
thereManyofus involved
antiSovietUnionas a resultof intensified
toSovietJewish
admitthat
sponse
emigration
or to divertprospective
Soviet the ramifications
semitism,
of U.S. policieson other
from
emigres
Israelidestinations
as a resultof
were
alwaysfullyappreciIsrael'sinability
to absorbthem.It is likely perspectives not
thisperiodof evolution,
thatthefinalphaseof thispolicyevolution ated. Throughout
forwhatprimarwas madeessentially
musteventually
involvea return
totheuse of policy
were'perceive[dl
In
tobe U.S. interests.'4
theworldwide
all ily
standardforadjudicating
in otherparts
U.S. interests
fact,longer-term
Sovietrefugee
applications.
oftheworldmight
wellhavetempered
some
ofthebasesofthatresponse;
instead,short1. Background
termpoliticaldomesticpressuresand narPerhapsno otherU.S. refugee
issuesince rowly-focused
foreign
policyconsiderations
the Vietnamese
'boat people' crisisof the dominated
discussions.
policy-making
early1980shasevokedas muchcontroversial
ofrefugee
lawas 3. UnitedStatesPoliciestowardsSoviet
debateoverbasicprinciples
the evolvingUnitedStatesresponseto the Emigration
Before1988
ofSovietJews.As Ted
continuing
emigration
The
U.S.
responseto Sovietemigration
disKoppelsaid whenhis show'Nightline'
has
evolved
dramatically
'as Gorbachev's
recussedthisresponse
on 2 February
1989,'For
momentum.'5
The anmorethana generation,
theUnitedStateshas formshavegathered
of some 1,000SovietJewsand
beenurging
theKremlin
to "letthesepeople nual trickle
to emigrate
Jpermitted
duringthe
go,"butnowthattheSovietUnionis letting Armenians
mid-1980s,
suddenly
and
unexpectedly
rose
in
theU.S.won't
Jewsleave record
numbers,
in FY 19877toalmost11,500,swelledtoover
let themall in . . . [Yet]verylittleabout this
30,000in FY 1988,andbecame'unmanageis quiteas simpleas it seems.'1
story
Indeed,theissuesinvolved
arenotsimple: able'8 in FY 1989. Mostaccountsconfirm
of reofhistory
and conflict thatby mid-1989,previoussystems
theyincludecenturies
were
and
to
needed
sponse
breaking
down,
in RussiaandtheMiddleEast;theyresonate
and redesigned.'9
The legal
farbeyondthebordersof theSovietUnion, be 'overhauled
ofthatearliersystem
andmayeventu- andpolicycomponents
Israel,andtheUnitedStates,
of nations. repayexamination.
ally involvethe community
Beforethepassageof theRefugee
Actof
a span
Changesin theU.S. response-within
months
ofonlysixteen
(July1988-November1980,
fromtheSovietUnion,by whatever
departure
1989)-were as rapidas theywerefundameansand forwhatever
reasons,was sufficient
mental.Longstanding
immigration
practices
werequestioned,
thenchangedadministra- forpossibleadmissionintotheUnitedStates.
No individualfindings
of persecution
wererethenchangedagainbystatute.Atthe
tively,
quiredforsuch status. .. The passageof the
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Embassyin Moscow,and the U.S. governthat a backlog and
ment acknowledged
forsomeapdelayswereprobable
processing
plicants.The INS thenbeganadjudicating
strictly
refugee
statusforall Sovietapplicants
in theImdefinition
according
totherefugee
Act(INA),13with
migration
and Nationality
were
theresultthatsomeSovietapplicants
status.All Sovietsso denied,
Actof1980, deniedrefugee
After
thepassageoftheRefugee
parolein theU.S.14
wereoffered
butpriorto thechangesinitiated
in August however,
The mostrecentphasebeganin October
forSovietrefugees
1988,therefugee
program
involved
fourpoliciesuniquetoU.S.process- 1989. Since then,Sovietsseekingresettletoregister
their
ing,andapplicableonlyto thisgroupofap- mentin theU.S. arerequired
in
Moscow.
the
U.S.
Embassy
interest
with
included:
plicants." These
notall registrants
are interviewed.
However,
forreWhileall Soviets
areeligibletoregister
* The OpenDoorofvirtually
guaranundertheU.S. refusettlement
consideration
totheU.S.forallSoteedadmission
is given
priority
interviewing
gee program,15
of familyties or
viets,regardless
links
other
those
with
close
relatives
or
in,
to
links,seeking
entry
otherqualifying
suchlinksareimto,theU.S. Thosewithout
intotheUnitedStates.
elseto seekresettlement
plicitly
encouraged
ofdestination,
deo Freedom
ofChoice
where,forexample,in Israel. Those interspitehavingleftthe SovietUnion
forrefugee
status
viewedbutfoundineligible
resettlement
in
withan offer
offirm
the
United
offered
into
States.
are
still
parole
Israel.
forSoviet
eligibility
standards
Eased refugee
* Care-and-maintenance
fundsforsubin Italyat U.S. government Jews, evangelicalChristians,and some
sistence
in
wereincorporated
inlegislation
Ukrainians
processing
expenseduringrefugee
1989.16
November
(see below,section5.3 fora discussion of Sovietexitpermission
and
U.S. refugeeprocessingprogram- 5. Phase One: to August1988
mes).
ofU.S. Policyand
5.1 Foundations
* Virtual
statusafrefugee
presumptive
Response
terrather
adjudications
perfunctory
tenetofU.S.forForyears,a fundamental
and NaturalizabytheImmigration
on
continuous
pressure
eignpolicywasnearly
tionService(INS) in Rome,Italy.12
forbasic
theSovietUnionforgreater
respect
thatoffreer
emigrahumanrights,
including
forSovietJews.Thisdoctrine
tion,especially
4. The Evolutionof UnitedStates
tradiwas rootedbothin U.S. humanitarian
Policy: Overviewof Phases
War II politics,
and
tionand in post-World
form
The U.S. responseto SovietJewishemi- camelatertobe includedin a modified
FinalActof1975,
Helsinki
grationhas passed throughthreedistinct in themultilateral
monitored
bythestandcoverstheperiod1980 to withimplementation
phases.The first
on Security
and Cooperation
August1988,duringwhichthegovernmentingConference
all Soviets in Europe(CSCE) process.17At the 1988
to acceptas refugees
attempted
the U.S. took a
to the UnitedStates. CSCE follow-upmeeting,
seekingresettlement
stand[on theissueof free
wasdecidedafter
an 'clearand strong
status
forSoviets
Refugee
in bilateral
humanrights
discusinterview
bytheINS in Rome,usingwhatef- movement]
in practice
topresumptivesionswiththeSoviets.'18In doingthis,the
amounted
fectively
relied,
community
Therewerefewdenialsofrefugee U.S. and theinternational
eligibility.
on Article
orimplicitly,
13(2)
explicitly
was able to either
status,and the U.S. generally
ofHuman
Declaration
movethoseacceptedto theU.S. soon after ofthe1948Universal
whichstatesthat,'Everyone
hasthe
Rights,19
theirinterviews.
hisown,
toleaveanycountry,
including
Duringthe secondphase,fromAugust right
to his country.'
1988 through
1989,mostSoviet andto return
September
reandPentecostal
applicants
seeking
Jewish
forRefugeeStatus:Early
in the U.S. continuedto pass 5.2 Qualifying
settlement
Rome. Forothers,
mainlyArmeni- to Mid-1980s
through
beganin Moscow.
ans,in-country
processing
Evenafter
thepassageofthe1980Refugee
atthe
A registry
wasestablished
ofapplicants
Refugee
Actof 1980changedthelegalfoundation of the U.S, refugeeprogram. . .
orcommunist[Pirovenance
froma communist
dominatedcountiy[was) no longersufficient
groundforpresumedrefugeestatusnor for
possibleentryintotheU.S. as a refugee....
ofcountry
oforigin,
regardless
[Alnindividual,
on a case-b3;6asebasis
mustnowdemonstrate
a well-founded
fearofpersecution.
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Act,qualifying
forrefugee
status
wasnotdiffi- RomeforINS refugee
or elseprocessing);
cultforSoviets;
theprocessandeffects
of.ap- where.
plyingto leavewere,in themselves,
so egreRepresentatives
of the U.S. government
giousas to turnalmostall Sovietapplicants saw SovietJewishand Pentecostale'migre's
exintogenuine
refugees.
To obtainexitpermis- itingon Israeli'vyzovs'
forthefirst
time,only
sion, a Soviethad to receivean invitationaftertheirarrivalin Rometo beginrefugee
('vyzov')fromfirst
degree(thatis, siblingor processing
totheUnitedStates.WhileNGOs
closer)relatives
abroad,inviting
himorherto had alreadyseenthem,no U.S. government
live withthemand pledging
financial
sup- official
had,andtherewas thusno inputinto
port.20To qualify
forfinalSovietapproval thisflow,or anycontroloverit; theetmigres
andactually
obtainan exitvisa('check-out'), arrived
in Romeexpecting
admission
to the
theprospective
emigrant
had to
and forthemostpart,they
U.S. as refugees,
divesthimselfof his possessions,giveup his
and settleall financialaccounts.
apartment,
He mostlikelywouldalreadyhavebeen fired
fromhisjob as soonas he appliedto emigrate.
Emigrants
werebrandedas 'traitors'
bytheSovietgovernment.
Onlyafterall thesestepshad
been completedwoulda Sovietcitizenbe allowedby themilitiato applyforadmissionto
theUnitedStates.By then,he would already
by his own socihavnbeen disenfranchised
ety.

got it.

5.4 Increasing
ConcernOverEligibility
halfof1988,manyin the
Duringthefirst
still believed
Congressand administration
of the
thatthe existingspecialexemptions
U.S. programfor Sovietemigrescould be
maintained.
Otherswerenotso sure,as concernbegantobe raisedabouttheeligibility
of
forrefugee
SovietArmenians
statusunderthe
1980definition.23
hadgone
ByJuly1988,severalobservers
5.3 AvenuesofDeparture
fromtheSoviet
public. One wrotethat,'Thereis scanteviUnion
dencethattheseArmenians,
as a grouporin5.3.1 ATCP'fromMoscowthrough
Rome
arein a morebeleaguered
dividually,
position
BeforeJuly 1988, some prospective thanareotherSovietcitizens.Theyareleavand a betterlife.
exitper- ing in searchof freedom
emigres,
mainly
Armenians,
obtained
ofrefugee
policy.'24
mission
andfinal'check-out'
fromtheSoviet Thisis nottheprovince
Union,showedup at theAmerican
Embassy An editorialin TheNew YorkTimeson 6 June
Are Refuin Moscowforthefirsttimeand registered 1988 asked,'WhichArmenians
that,'U.S. immigration
theirinterest
to emigrate;
theyweregivenan gees?',and cautioned
mustguardagainstblurring
thedisforfinalprocessing.On the officials
appointment
andother
[between
political
refugees
dateoftheirappointments,
to tinction
theyreturned
lest America'swill to providerefuge
theEmbassyand weregiventransit
visasto emigres],
Romeunderwhatwasknownas 'Accelerated be eroded.'AnApril1988INSmemorandum
be
ThirdCountry
Processing'
(ATCP),a process had alreadypointedoutthat,'One might
even as a group,
founded
on an understanding
withtheItalian hardpressedto identify,
ofmostArmenians
(as a nationality
thatno Sovietwould be left treatment
government
withintheSovietUnion)thatis different
to
in Italy.
'stranded'
thepointofpersecution
from
thegeneral
situationofalmostall otherSovietcitizens.'25
5.3.2 The 'Vienna-Rome
Pipeline'
1988Congressional
Important
September
A similarprocess,initiated
by an invita- testimony
confirmedthat, 'Until a few
in Israel,was used by monthsago,SovietArmenians
tionfroma relative
who received
for permission
mostSoviet
exitpermission
Jewstoobtain
todeparttheUSSRwereawarded
22
to Israel. SovietJewsobtained refugee
emigration
statussimply
on thebasisoftheirnain tionality
theirIsraelivisasfrom
theDutchEmbassy
and ethnicity.
Theywerenotasked
Moscowactingon behalfof theIsraeligov- iftheywerepersecuted.'26
and travelled
ernment,
by trainto Vienna
Beforethe U.S. government's
July1988
wheretheyweremetby a representative
of suspensionand thencompleteshutdown
of
theJewishAgencyforIsrael. At thistime, theATCP,actionswhichtriggered
theAugust
were
allowed
to
choose
their
they
effectively
abouttheelichangetophasetwo,questions
destination:
to Israel(in which gibility
immigration
forrefugee
ofsomeSovietapplicants
casetheycontinued
on to Tel Aviv);applica- statusdidgenerate
ideasforchange.27Howin theU.S. (in ever, these concerns were
tionforrefugee
resettlement
generally
whichcase non-governmental
organizationssubordinated
to publicdemandsfortheadwiththeU.S. Depart- missionofmoreSovietJewsand evangelical
(NGOs)undercontract
mentof Statehelpedthemcontinueon to
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Christians.
Theexecutive
director
oftheU.S. (theso-called'Open Door' policyforSoviet
Committee
forRefugees
that,'While refugees).30
observed
The U.S. GeneralAccounting
humanitarian
in rhetoric,
the U.S. refugee Office
(GAO) was quiteclearon this:'It has
program
is also highly
political. . . Foreign beenlongstanding
UnitedStatespolicytoacpolicyconsiderations
havebeentheprimede- ceptall Sovietswishingto emigrate
to the
terminant
ofwhichrefugees
wouldbe reset- UnitedStates.'31The U.S. Congress
genertledintheUnitedStates... Determination
of allyagreed:'The U.S. has formanyyears
who and howmanyare to be resettled
is a championed
theright
ofJewstoleavetheSohighly
political
process,
understandably
evok- vietUnion,and nowthatlargenumbers
are
ingstrong
ethnicpassionsandconcerns.'28 leavingforthefirsttimein manyyears,we
mustrespondgenerously.'32Butalreadyin
5.5 The U.S. SovietRefugee
Programme: 1988,someadministration
officials
werecauor 'Outposted'
Resettlement
Asylum
an unconditional
tiouslyqualifying
'Open
Processing?
Door.'
On 13 September
of
1988,U.S. Secretary
to international
According
refugee
practicessupported
bytheinternational
commu- StateGeorgeP. Shultzstatedthat:'Internastandards
the
recognize
nityas a wholein thenameof theworld's tionalhumanrights
to
and
return
to
right
emigrate
to
one's
counmillionsof refugees,
thirdcountry
resettlebutnotto immigrate
intoanycountry
of
mentis thelast-and 'leastdesirable'-ofthe try,
threemainsolutionsto a refugee's
plight. one's choosing. Standardsand limitsto
aredetermined
decibynational
Thefirst
two,in orderofpreference,
arevol- immigration
on
sion
and
legislation.'34
During
testimony
or local integration
in
untaryrepatriation,
admissions
ceilings,3 the
neighboring
countries
offirst
asylum.If re- FY 1989 refugee
toemigrate
settlement
to thirdcountries
is necessary,
a INSwasclear'thatwhiletheright
guaranteed
bytheUniversal
Declasituation
usually
determined
bythecountry
of is a right
is
no
ration
of
Human
there
Rights,
corollary
firstasylumor temporary
refuge
and/orby
ofimmigrant
the
entry
into,forinstance,
theUnitedNationsHighCommissioner
for right
Refugees
(UNHCR),referral
forresettlementUnited States. . . . [Wihileemigrationis an
recognized
right,
immigration
is usuallymadeto countries
withinthe re- internationally
is
a
privilege
granted
by
sovereign
governreferral
to
countries
outside
the
gion;
region,
mentsaccording
totheirownlawsandprocesuchas theUnitedStates,
is a lastresort.
wasreiterated
a year
In practice,
undertheevolving
U.S. refu- dures.'36Thestatement
of StateLawrence
Sovietemigres
left laterby DeputySecretary
gee program,
prospective
in his 15 September
1989Senate
the SovietUnion for resettlement
in the Eagleburger
testimony.37
viaRomeuntil
United
atfirst
States,
indirectly
A problem
thusexisted:theUnitedStates
from
Moscow
August
1988,andmoredirectly
ifnotformally,
committed
to
after
thatdate. In effect,
U.S. refugee
policy was informally,
butaveforSovietscreateda processthatwas less a an 'OpenDoor'forall Soviete'migre's,
werelimited
to
entry
resettlement
thanan 'out- nuesforsuchautomatic
refugee
program,
In orderfor
orrefugee
processing.
postedasylum'and immigration
program. immigrant
toforeign
policy
theendofthead hocU.S. re- theUnitedStatestorespond
Onlytowards
statusreserved
yetkeep refugee
numbers
ofSovietappli- objectives,
sponsetoincreasing
anotherstatus
the onlyforbona fiderefugees,
cants,wastheideaof'internationalizing'
had
to
be
created.
considered.Internationally
program
recognizedsolutions,
increased
burdenincluding
sharingamongotherpossibleresettlement5.61 'Gaps'Inthe'OpenDoor'
In June1987,theso-called'gap' in the
nationssuchas Australia,
Canadaand those
considered rangeofavenuesofadmission
of Western
possibleunder
Europe,werefinally
discussedonlyon theoccasion U.S. lawwas identified
a
andpublicly
byDorisMeissner,
of former
Commissioner
oftheINS,who
of the September
1989 announcement
Acting
tophasethree.29
recommended
thata newlegalstatusbe crechanges
atedin orderto 'upholdtheintegrity
of the
and the'Open
statute
andatthesametimebe
5.6 The U.S. Programme
[1980refugee]
tohumanitarian
andforeign
Door'forSoviets
responsive
policy
thistime,anddespitelatergovern- needs.'38Whatwas neededwas a newforDuring
ofpersonsfor
fortheadmission
U.S. malcategory
mentstatements
tothecontrary,
existing
who
imwere
neither
foreign
policy
reasons,
of
had linkedtheright
policiesandpractices
norrefugees.
Byearly1988,thisadexitfromtheSovietUnionwitha U.S. re- migrants
into INS
fortheiradmissionas refugees ditionalavenuewas incorporated
sponsibility
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proposalsforlegalimmigration
reform.
Ex- Thatthis'freedom'
was notextended
to any
perienceduringthatyeareventually
led the othergroupofrefugee
applicants
seekingreentire
administration
torealizethat'thereare settlement
in theU.S. didnotseemtobother
occasionswhenourforeign
policygoals...
itsadvocates.
dictate
a needforflexibility
whichis notcurDuringtheearly1970smostSovietJews
rently
available
inimmigration
lawtoadmita exitingthrough
the Vienna-Rome
pipeline
groupofpeoplewhodo notimmediately
or optedto go on to Israel,rather
thanto the
neatlyfitintocurrent
immigrant
or refugee U.S. or elsewhere
(96.4%,97.5%,and91.8%
in 1971,1972,and 1973,respectively);
categories.'39
but,
by 1980,only32% optedforIsrael,whileby
5.62 'SpecialInterest
1987 only24% did so. Withtheincreased
Immigrant'
Category
Soviet
of 1988,andU.S. efforts
emigration
to
The relatedproblemsof statutory
'gaps'
ceilings
tomeetdemand,
only
andthe'OpenDoor'forSoviete'migres
were expandrefugee
at theSeptember
discussed
1988Senatecon- 6.5% wentto Israelthatyearand in early
sultations
on FY 1989 refugeeadmissions 1989,only2.2%.
ceilings.Whilea new statutory
avenuefor
theadmission
of'SpecialInterest
Immigrants'5.8 Ideas forChange
was eventually
proposedto theCongressb
The ideasconsidered
bytheU.S. forthe
theBushAdministration
ofitsSovietresettlement
on 5 April1989,4 bettermanagement
theneedforthisadditional
avenueof entry program
includedrecognition
thatsomeSodidnotmeetthe1980refugee
developed
faster
thanthelegislative
process vietapplicants
couldrespond.In August1988,a directive definition;
thattheUnitedStatesdidnothave
fromAttorney
GeneralEdwinMeese 111,41 an obligation
to admitall Sovietswishing
to
whichheraldedthebeginning
of phasetwo resettle,
especially
thosewithout
or
relatives
(see 6.1,below),wouldexpanda previously otherlinksto theUnitedStates;and thatthe
limited
use of 'publicin- U.S. policyagainstacceptanceof thosealand individualized
terest
parole',so thatSovietsdeniedrefugee readypossessingan 'offerof firmresettlecouldbe permitted,
status
as a group,
tocome ment'elsewhere
shouldbe extendedto the
to the UnitedStates,and the U.S. could processing
ofallorsomeSovietrefugee
applithe'OpenDoor.'
maintain
cants.
thereby
5.7 'Freedom
ofChoice'
5.9 ChangeBecomesInevitable
the
At sametime,theconceptof'freedom
In April1988,as Sovietemigration
conofchoice'was debatedat length,
withsome tinuedtoincrease,
theReaganadministration
sayingthatSovietJewsexitingthe Soviet proposeda revision
totherefugee
admissions
Union with valid Israeli immigrant
visas ceilingsestablished
Presidenbytheoriginal
shouldcontinue
on toIsraelandnotAmerica. tialDetermination
(88-1 of5 October1987)
ofStateShultz,
el- byinvoking
theemergency
Others,
including
consultations
Secretary
proofchoice'to thestatusof a ceduresoftheINA,forthefirst
evated'freedom
timesinceits
fundamental
international
in 1980. The proposedrevision
humanright;'We enactment
feelthereis a fundamental
involved doubledtheEastern
andSovietrefprinciple
European
in thehumanrights
theprinci- ugee admissionsceilingfrom 15,000 to
field,namely,
of choice." Personsgiven 30,000,raisingthe Sovietsub-ceiling
ple of "freedom
from
toemigrate
from
theSovietUnion 8,500 to 22,500. On 27 April1988,the
permission
shouldhave the freedomof choice as to SenateSubcommittee
on Immigration
and
wheretheywantto go . .. If you are against Refugee
'on condition
Affairs
that
concurred,
"freedom
of choice,"you are inconsistenttheforeign
andfiscalishumanitarian
policy,
withthe UniversalDeclarationof Human suesinvolved
willbe thoroughly
reviewed
ata
convenient
Rights.'42
hearingscheduledat a mutuall'7,
toMarkTalismanoftheCoun- timewiththeSecretary
ofState.' Following
According
cil ofJewish
'Firstofall, "free- theseCongressional
thePresiFederations,
consultations,
domofchoice"is theunderpinning
ofmove- dentialDetermination
wasformally
revised.48
of any sort.'43Ben Zion
Beforethisreviewcould be conducted,
ment,migration
oftheHebrewImmigranthowever,
andin viewoftheveryissuesidenPresident
Leuchter,
'I tifiedin theSenators'letter,
Aid Society(HIAS) wenteven further:
theentireproThelegalconcerns
think
humanbeingsoughttohavetheright
to gramwas in disarray.
alin early1988 aloneproved
livein thecountry
oftheirchoice,andI think readyexpressed
to bringaboutchange. Instead,
we oughtnotbe in a positionofsayingyou ineffectual
havetolivehereoryouhavetolivethere.'44 changeswereeventually
triggered
bybudget
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problems,
withthelegalconcerns
expressed geeofficers
inMoscowtoestablish
arrived
the
earlieras thejustification.
INSpresence,
withthesecondfollowing
later
thatmonth.Theybeganinterviewing
forref5.10 TheJulyShutdown
Leadsto
ugeestatusthe'over3,000'stranded
prospecChangesin August1988
tiveemigre's,mostlyArmenians,using(tempoandforonlythisspecialandspecified
On 4 July1988,theDepartment
ofState, rarily,
citing
budgetary
problems
stermming
from
the groupwhichhad beencaughtin themiddle
policiesand procedures),
what
decisiona fewmonths
earlier
toraisetheSo- of changing
Generalhad referred
to as a
vietrefugee
admissions
ceilingwithoutad- the Attorney
dingtheresources
neededto financethem, most generousstandard.'55Meanwhile,
of further
to be coninterviews,
announcedthe suspensionof the Soviet scheduling
ATCP programme
for Soviet Armenians, ductedusing the worldwideadjudications
was suspendedby EmbassyMos'amidcontroversy
overWashington's
practice standard,
ofgranting
themrefugee
statustospeedtheir cowfortherestofthefiscalyear.
Atthesametime,theVienna-Rome
pipeThe timingof thisshutdown
admission.'49
Christians
onlyaddedtotheensuing
controversy.
Hun- lineforSovietJewsandevangelical
withIsraeliimmigrant
documents
redredsandsoonthousands
ofArmenians,
who exiting
hadalready
'checked
out'oftheSovietUnion maineduntouchedby the changesin the
fromMoscow.56Even
andwerereadytotravel
to Romeforrefugee ATCP programme
theproblem
ofever-increasing
processing,
showedup fortheirappointmentsthen,however,
wasevident.Eachmonth,
moreand
withtheU.S. Embassyin Moscow,onlyto numbers
weregivenpermission
toexitvia
findthemselves
stranded.50
Withthatsus- moreSoviets
pension,
forty
yearsofU.S.policywereeffec- Vienna,andmostmadetheirwaytotheU.S.
in Rometo applyforrefugee
resetwithout
tively
over,though
anyformal
decla- Embassy
in theU.S. Bythattime,theU.S.had
tlement
rationto thateffect.
itselfto interviewing
committed
rapidlyand
all Sovietswho appliedto
permitting
6. Phase Two: August1988 Through then
comeeitheras refugees
orparolees.
September1989
to theAugustdirective,
transiAccording
ofrefugee
tionto INS adjudication
statusac6.1 The August1988 MeeseDirective
to theworldwide
'mustbe
cording
standard
On 4 August1988,thenAttorney
General completedby 1 October1988. Afterthat
Meeseoutlined
havebeeninstructed
touniforresolving
the date,INS officers
hisproposals
immediate
ofexisting
statcrisis.5 Foremost
amongthem formly
applytherequirements
wasthedirective
totheINS toapplytherefu- utesregulating
immigration
processing.'In
toallprospective
was extended
toSogeedefinition
refugee
appli- fact,use ofthisstandard
of origin: vietapplicants
inRomeprocessing
inOctober
of theircountry
cants,regardless
Sovietprocessing
hadtobe brought
'intosync 1988, to Soviet applicantsin Moscow
withINS procedures. .. Currentpracticesin processingin January 1989, and to
in Ho Chi Minh
Soviete'migres
ODP processing
processing
appearnotto con- Vietnamese
form
withtherequirements
established
1989.
bythe Cityin February
Act [amendand Nationality
From1 October1988,in a majorchange
Immigration
theU.S. Embassyin Moscow
by theDe- of procedure,
ments]of 1980,as administered
ofJustice
and beganadvising
all prospective
Sovietrefugee
partment
andtheImmigration
Service.52This directive
notto cuttheirtieswithin
theSoNaturalization
be- applicants
camethefoundation
ofpolicyextending
the vietUnion,and thusto avoidputting
them'worldwide
adjudication
totheadju- selvesintoseriouslegalandfinancial
difficulstandard'
ofall Sovietrefugee
dication
and ties;theywerefurther
advisednot evento
applicants,
lateralso to theVietnamese
untiltheyhad
Orderly
Depar- applyforSovietexitpermission
theireligibility
foremigration
to
tureProgramme
determined
(ODP).
In addition,
theAttorney
Generaldecided theUnitedStateswithU.S. Embassy
personto begindirectprocessing
fromMoscow.53 nel. The Embassy'sannouncement,
pubTheMayrevision
ofthePresidential
Determi- lishedthatday,statedthatit couldnot'tell
nationforFY 1988 had alreadyauthorized youwhenyouaregoing,or whether
youare
underSection101(a)(42)(B) goingat all.'57
suchprocessing
To maintain
oftheINA. Becauseoftheverygeneral
wordtheU.S. 'OpenDoor'policy
all Sovietsseeking
theAttorney
entry,
ingofthisrevision,'. . . [aIll 280 millionresi- toward
dentsoftheSovietUnionarepotentially
also statedthat,
elipi- General'sAugustdirective
ble toapplyfortheU.S. refugee
not
Sovietrefugee
program. 'any[designated
applicant]
for
oftworefu- granted
statuswillbe considered
Bymid-August
refugee
1988,thefirst
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entryto theUnitedStatesundermyparole on theissuesinvolving
theU.S. responseto
Withthefirst
Sovietdenialsofref- continuing
fiveCongressSovietemigration,
authority.'
ugeestatus,'publicinterest
parole'was au- menon thesameHousesubcommittee
wrote
thorized
by the INS CentralOffice.58The to Secrtary
Shultzon 9 December1988,callprocedural
changesinitiated
bydeparting
At- ingon theAdministration,
torney
GeneralMeesein August1988 were
reverseits [post-August]
to [administratively]
formally
supported
by the Department
of
policyof considdeparture
fromlongstanding
Statein a 17 November
letter
fromSecretary eringall SovietJewsas refugees.Thispolicyis
foundedon a long historyof discrimination,
Shultzto the new Attorney
General,Dick
for
and limitedopportunities
antisemitism,
Thornburgh.
On 8 December
1988,thelatter
Jewsin theSovietUnion... SovietJewsstill
theparoleoptionforSoformally
announced
in the practiceof theirreliface persecution
vietapplicants
deniedrefugee
statusin Rome
that affectsuch
gion. [Legal] modifications
and Moscow,extending
unlimited
parolefor
sensitiveissues . . . shouldbe broughtto the
thosein theVienna-Rome
pipeline,and for
of Congressand not imimmediateattention
Cupto 2,000permonth'outofMoscow.59
unilateral
action.
plementedthrough
Detailedlegalguidance
on theINS worldINS
a
few
months
later,
after
observing
Yet,
wideadjudications
standard
andrelated
poliof Sovietrefugee
applicantsin
in Mos- adjudication
cieswascabledtotheU.S. Embassy
forRefugee
cowon 16 December
1988,and remains
the Rome,Italy,theU.S. Coordinator
concludedthat,'The [INS] officers
mostdefinitive
statement
on the subjectto Affairs
Jewthoseparticular
[Soviet
date.60A version
ofthiscableis nowan in- whointerviewed
thatday,in myopinion,had
on thewdrldwide ish]applicants
tegralpartofINS training
no choicebutto rulethewaytheydid,bestandard.61
didnotin anywayshow
causetheapplicants
thestatusofa refugee.'67
thattheydeserved
6.2 JewishReactionto theNewPolicies
withintheadminisconfusion
Apparent
Thesenew policiesand procedures,
and trationover the changescontributed
little
statusto some clarity
theresulting
denialofrefugee
to thepublicdebate.WhileSecretary
in Romeand Moscow,met Shultzhadendorsed
Sovietapplicants
thechanged
policiesand
withwidespread
publicconcern,
frommem- procedures
in a September
tesCongressional
bersof Congressand theAmerican
Jewish timony,
andagainin hisNovember
1988letThe outcry
in particular.
was as terto theAttorney
community
General,someAmerican
immediate
as it was strong.62One critic Jewish
thathewasseemingly
leadersreported
chargedthatINS denialof refugee
statusto unaware of the consequencesof those
in Romewas 'wrong, changeson Sovietapplicants.
someSovietapplicants
Duringa meetAn- ingon 6 December1988,theserepresentaillegal,extra-legal,
[and] arbitrary.'63
otherobservedthatit was 'sad, . . . ironic,. . . tivesreported
the
thatShultzhad reaffirmed
[and]shameful.. .', thatthe U.S. could push 'Open Door' to all Sovietapplicants
and ofwhile feredhisopinionthat'all SovietJewsshould
forincreased
SovietJewishemigration
denyingrefugeestatusto some of theemigre's qualify
totheUnitedStates]
as
[foradmission
to leave.64 One angryCongress- refugees.'68
permitted
status
mandeclared
thatthedenialofrefugee
to someSovietJewswas due to 'thepolitical 6.3 SovietJewish
AlsoReact
Emigre's
deathbed
edictfrom
a departing
attorney
genTo makethe pointthatall SovietJews
eral,. . . whichwas notsubjectto publiccomstatus,
mostoftheSotorefugee
andwhichhasnotbeenoverturned.'65wereentitled
ment,
to accept
ofCongress
To mostmembers
and those vietJewsdeniedin Romerefused
ofparoleintotheUnitedStates.
withSo- theU.S. offer
American
Jewish
groupsconcerned
Aid Society
vietJewry,
and In fact,the HebrewImmigrant
thechangein U.S. procedure,
organiof the 1980 refugee (HIAS), themainnon-governmental
thebelatedapplication
withtheDeundercontract
ifnot zationassisting,
to thisgroup,was incorrect,
definition
forRefugeeProof State/Bureau
'illegal.'Theyarguedthatitwastime,in this partment
SovietJewishrefugee
ofa 'win- grams,in processing
periodof'thaw,'totakeadvantage
whichmight
closeon fu- applicants,'urged . . . Jews in Rome not to
dowofopportunity'
toseekparole
and trapprospective heedtheadviceofU.S.officials
tureSovietemigration
ofthe
[whileHIAS]is seekingreversal
Sovietemigresin a situationofrenewedethnic status,
status.'69Deviolenceand repression.66decisionto denythemrefugee
and anti-semitic
as potentheSeptember
1988consul- spitethepresenceofU.S. relatives
Notwithstanding
forover50-60%oftheprospecon Im- tialsponsors
tationwiththeHouseSubcommittee
migration,
Refugees,
and International
Law, tive Jewish emigres,they held out for
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fear
havea well-founded
parole, tory
andexperience,
Refusing
onlyas refugees.
admission
further
jour- of persecution.The memorandum
an onward
toconsider
theyalsorefused
the
immigrantdemonstrates
thattheINS is misapplying
neyto Israelwheretheiroriginal
in itsdeterminations
of
visaswerestillvalid. At thesametime,the appropriate
standard
about the refugeestatusof SovietJews . . . These
becameconcerned
Italiangovernment
Sovi- [INS]denials[ofrefugee
area wrongful
status]
oflargegroupsofunhappy
thepresence
ofU.S. law and are all themore
in Romefortheirstatusconcerns application
etswaiting
on
effect
theywereabletoleave tragicbecauseoftheirfarreaching
before
tobe resolved,
andthechilfamilies
fortheUnitedStates.TheItaliangovernmentthelivesoftheaffected
leftbelookedto theU.S. todealwiththesituation, lingmessageit sendsto thefamilies
hindin theSovietUnion.'
problem.
beforeitbecamea diplomatic
to a Presumption'
6.5 'Return
6.4 Delays,Denialsand Discord
resolutions
In March 1989, concurrent
As thenumber
ofSovietsdeniedrefugee
intobothhousesoftheU.S.
on wereintroduced
statusin Romegrew,so did thepressure
thesenseoftheCon'Expressing
to do something.
Several Congress,
theadministration
wentto Rometo gress . . . that the Departmentof Justice
delegations
Congressional
thepre[administratively]
theywerenot shouldreestablish
processing;
INS refugee
review
thatJewsand membersof other
withwhattheysaw. And what sumption
impressed
fromtheSoemigrating
minorities
intotheCon- religious
repeated
theysaw,theyofficially
statusforadforrefugee
Record.70
To copewiththegrowing vietUnionqualify
gressional
queuesin Rome,INS had to detail missionto theUnitedStates.'73
applicant
A 29 March1989 reportto the House
notall wereas thortemporarily;
adjudicators
and
on Immigration,
Refugees,
oughlytrainedor as well briefedas they Subcommittee
Legal
Law by theSovietJewry
problems International
havebeen.71Administrative
might
oftheUnionofCouncilsfor
Center
atall levelsoftheprocessing Advocacy
causedbacklogs
on thepreremarked
in SovietJews,similarly
in Viennaand in Rome. Delaysresulted
andthensev- August1988 existenceof a "presumption"
ofthousands,
costsofhundreds
ofdollars,
bothtotheU.S.gov- thatanySovietJewwhowas able to fleethe
eralmillions,
and automatically
andthosenon-governmental
organi- SovietUnionnecessarily
ernment
or a personfleeing
as a "refugee,"
zations in Rome continuingcare-and- qualified
laws.
under U.S. immigration
onceU.S. persecution
toapplicants
stipends
maintenance
was neveropen to chalceilings This presumption
fundedreimbursement
government
anweredebriefed lenge.Norcouldit be. The profoundly
hadbeenreached.Applicants
natureof Sovietsocietywas welland asked tisemitic
uponleavingtheirINS interviews
in theWest.'
whatquestions
hadbeenasked,howlonghad knownandwell-documented
'We [the
to one Congressman,
theinterviews
been,who did theinterview- According
and advocacy
groups UnitedStates]have spokenformanymany
ing. Thesedelegations
on the approvaland denial years,toldtheSovietUnionto letitspeople
keptstatistics
We gotup onourhighhorse,
andofficiallyemigrate
freely.
INS officers,
ratesbyindividual
to the andnowthattheyareletting
[Soviet
Jews]go,
themto theirhomeoffices,
reported
in theirpath,deroadblocks
alsointotheCongres- we arethrowing
pressand,occasionally,
status
refugee
nyingsomeJewishapplicants
sionalRecord.
itis
policies.I think
Ted Koppel bythese"hare-brained"
As thecontroversy
mounted,
and immoral.'74
disgraceful
devotedhis entire just absolutely
of ABC News'Nightline'
reactedsimilarly.75
1989to thesubject Otheradvocates
on 2 February
broadcast
72 bign
o
tobringing
of SovietJewishemigration,
forthefirst
time,representa-6.6 The End ofPhaseTwo
publicly
gether
and
tivesoftheINS,theJewish
community,
controversial,
Phasetwowas enormously
ofIsrael,todiscussthelegal withno oneinsideoroutsidethegovernment
theGovernment
issues.In addition,
andpolitical
legalbriefs veryhappywiththechanges;as itturned
out,
to pre- almostall actionsproposed
in supportof a return
werewritten
in response
tothe
A
for
Soviet
letstatus
Jews.
refugee
sumptive
were ineverincreasingtideof Sovietefmigre's
terdated9 February
1989,fromtheHebrew adequatebythetimeoftheirimplementation.
to The originalFY 1989 Sovietrefugee
AidSociety
(HIAS),transmitted
Immigrant
admisa fifty-twosions sub-ceiling
General
DickThomburgh
Attorney
had been increasedfrom
with
an
additional
memorandum,
legal
page
18,00076 to 25,000 in December1988,
exhibits
theirconten- through
supporting
twenty-one
from
other
ofnumbers
a reallocation
tion'thatSovietJews,byvirtueoftheirhis- regions,77
to 43,500forthe
and eventually
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year,78
witha totalof39,171Sovietrefugees Administration,
eventually
admitted
in FY 1989. Butbythe
including(1) a recognition
thatthe United
endofFY 1989,over100,000Soviets
hadanStatescould notresettle
all Sovietswishingto
pliedundertheU.S. refugee
programme.7
fromtheSovietUnion,(2) theneedto
emigrate
Stillthenumbers
continued
to increase.
bettermanagetheprogram
bybeingable toestablishSovietrefugeeadmissionsceilingsand
In August1989alone,over10,000Soviets
apgivepriority
to Sovietswithtiesto theUnited
pliedundertheU.S. refugee
programme
in
States,(3) thehighcostof theRomeprocessMoscow;80by September-October,
another
ing,(4) concemaboutthehardshipfacingSo10,000 SovietJews and Pentecostals
per
vietsdenied refugeestatusin Rome,and (5)
monthwerearriving
in Vienna,81mostof
faimess and consistencycor$mrnsresulting
whomthentravelled
on toRomeforU.S.reffromtwoprocessing
locations.
ugeeprocessing.
Itis estimated
thatthecomto
Central
these
was therecognition
policies
binedexitrateforFY 1990wouldhaveexceeded 240,000 if procedureshad not thatin orderto managethe 'Moscow-only'
considerablestaffwould be
changedin October1989. As it turned
out, programme,
reciprocal
ceileventhatnumber
was a grossunderestimate:needed. Becauseof existing
theU.S.andSovietembassies
over800,000additional
Sovietsareexpected ingson staffing
the
tohaveregistered
forU.S.emigration
bySep- in theother'scapital,a centralregistry,
'Washington
Processing
Center(WPC)' was
tember1990.82
modelledon theBangestablished,
Onceagain,legalquestions
andbudgetary therefore
fortheOrprocessing
facility
concerns
combined
topushyetanother
policy kok'off-shore'
fromVietnam.
derlyDeparture
Programme
change.Another
phasewas formulated.
7.2 Effects
on the'OpenDoor' and
'FreedomofChoice'
WiththeSeptember
policychanges,the
7.1 The September
14 Announcement U.S. 'OpenDoor'previously
applicableto all
TheAdministration
announced
newpoli- SovietswithSovietexitpermission,
is now
cies and procedures
at Congressional
hear- unavailableto manyprospectiveemigres;and
ingsheldon 14 and 15 September
1989,ef- forsome,'freedom
of choice'has been seof FY 1990 (1 verely
fectivefromthe beginning
constrained.
Whilecurrent
policycalls
October1989):83
forall Sovietsregistered
withtheU.S. Embassy in Moscowbefore1 October1989
* 'Moscow-only'
processingfor all
to be scheduledforan interview,
eventually
Soviet refugeeappliprospective
queues of 'post cut-off'Sovietapplicants
cantsafter
INSinterview- wishing
increasing
toemigrate
totheUnitedStateshave
ing capabilitiesat EmbassyMosbeenestablished; withthem,goestheimof the
cow,and theestablishment
thatnotall whoregistered
pliedassumption
Washington Processing Center
willbe interviewed,
theirinterest
and an in(WPC) to do 'off-shore'
paperwork
is required
terview
before
an applicant
canbe
and scheduling
of inregistrations
offered
eitherrefugee
admission
or parole.86
terviews;
Formany,
closerelaespecially
thosewithout
fornew en* a 1 October'cut-off'
tivesin the UnitedStates,the September
trants into the Vienna-Rome changeseffectively
limitthepossibilities
for
processingpipeline,enablingits
totheUnitedStates.Tensofthousands
entry
FY 1990;
eventual
phase-out
during
ofSovietJewswithno closetiestotheUnited
* 'clear-out'
ofthoseSovietapplicants
to Israel.
Statesare now optingto emigrate
in Rome'following
'stranded
their
The U.S. Congressand Jewishadvocacy
denialofrefugee
statusandtheirregroupsinitially
greetedthesedevelopments
jectionof paroleinto the United
with a mixtureof hostility
and regret.87
States or onward movementto
thenoticeable
absenceofcriticism
However,
Israel;and,
from
sincethenseems
theJewish
community
of processing
* establishment
prioritoindicate
atleastacquiescence
in,ifnotsuptiesamongSovietregistrants.
portfor,thenewpolicies.
To ease theplightofSovietrefugee
applito theGeneralAccounting
According
Office, cants'stranded'
in Rome,and as partofthe
in its1990reviewofSovietrefu- changesannounced
as reported
on 14
bythegovernment
in Romeand Moscowman- September
gee processing
Generaldi1989, the Attorney
datedbytheU.S.Congress,
there
wereseveral rectedtheINS to reviewtheapplications
of
reasonsforthe changesannouncedby the
7. Phase Three: October1989 to the
Present
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all Sovietsin Romedeniedrefugee
status, and the Congressionalsponsorsof the
'withdue regardfor the environment
to amendment.
thatwhilethe
Theycomplained
whichthepersonwouldbe exposedin the guidancefollowed
theletter
ofthelaw,itdid
SovietUnion[uponreturn].'8Thisdirective notincorporate
all theexplanatory
language
also appliedto all Sovietsadjudicatedin accompanying
thestatute,
whichdelanguage
Romeduringthephase-outof the Vienna- finedtheinstances
oftreatment
qualifying
as
Romeprocessing
pipeline.By the end of bases fora credibleconcernaboutpersecuJune1990, the pipelinehad been closed. tion. Representative
Bruce Morrison,the
Following
theAttorney
General'sSeptember sponsorof the legislation
in the House of
1989 directive,
theapprovalrateforSoviet Representatives,
charged,thoughwithlittle
refugee
applicants
in Rome,including
those foundation,
'thatthe administration
has igdeniedby INS adjudicators,
was noredthespecificintentofCongress. .. The
previou4sy
99.9%.
all
administration
has resisted
thislegislation
Earlyin October1989, INS staffing
in along,andnowthey're
to subvert
(sic) trying
Moscowwas increased
fromtwoto six adju- it through
bureaucratic
manipulation.'96
On
dicating
officers,
andtheU.S. Embassythere 18 January
1990,however,
INS revisedthe
is currently
toprovide
in- guidelines
further
to
beingreconfigured
thestandards
specifying
forup totenINS officers. be used,and reissuedthemsix dayslater.97
terviewing
capacity
The Sovietrefuge0e
admissions
announcing
therevised
ceilingforFY Ata pressconference
1990is 50,000.0
'indiINS Commissioner
guidelines,
McNary
cated[that]
all SovietJews,evangelivirtually
7.3 EasedEligibility
and otherreligious
Standards
Signed
cal Christians
groups[in
intoLaw
theSovietUnion]wouldbe admitted
as refuINS DeputyCommissioner
RicardoIn- gees.'98
zunza recently
observedthat,'despitethe
Standard
Actof 1980,govern- 7.4 The 'Lautenberg'
changesoftheRefugee
mentreactionto some humanitarian
crises
Unlikeapplicantsunderthe worldwide
sometimes
seemstoreflect
habitsof adjudication
standard
who mustestablisha
pre-1980
fearofpersecution',
Sovietcatandwithit,a tendency 'well-founded
dealingwithrefugees,
to designate
di- egoryapplicantsneed onlyestablishtheir
legislatively
or by executive
tobe ad- bona fidecategory
rective
thegroupsandthenumbers
then'asmembership,99
mitted
InJuly1989,Congress serta well-founded
fearofpersecution',
as refugees.'91
and
had'succumbed
tothetemptation
torespond 'asserta credible
basisforconcernaboutthe
in an ad hoc fashionwhen. . . [it]enacted possibility
ofsuchpersecution.'
Whereasthe
to presumetheeligi- INS approval
rateforSoviet
temporary
legislation92
Jewish
applicants
bilityof certainrefugee
fromthe in Moscowwasapproximately
claimants
70%before
the
SovietUnionand Indochina.'93On 21 No- enactment
ofthe'Lautenberg
it
Amendment,'
vember1989,well afterthecommencementroseto some90%100 oncetheguidancehad
ofthephasethreechangesin Sovietrefugee beenreceived
and INS Headquarters
training
a compromise
ofthisleg- had beengivento INS officers
in Romeand
processing,
version
was Moscow,by theOfficeof Refugees,
islation,the 'Lautenberg
Asylum
Amendment',
signedintolawbyPresident
Bush,establish- and Parole.
andeasingrefugee
statuseligiAs theGeneralAccounting
Office
ingcategories
(GAO)
forthem.94
bility
observed,the passage of 'the Lautenberg
Following
thepassageof theLautenberg Amendment,
coupledwithnewadjudication
INS issuedfinalguidance,
after guidance,
makesit easierforcateAmendment,
effectively
somefitsandstarts,
on theeasedadjudication gorymembers
to qualifyforrefugee
status,
forcategory
Sovietrefugees.
itstilldoesnotprovide
standard
Section although
presumptive
599D(b) of theLautenberg
Amendment
re- refugee
status.'101
ofseveralcategories
SenatorLautenberg,
in proposing
a two
quirestheestablishment
of theeasedstandards
ofSoviets'whosharecommon
characteristicsyearextension
ofhis
ofpersecution'; legislation
in SenateBillS. 2677,statedthat,
thatidentify
themas targets
theseincludeJews,evangelicalChristians, 'The . . . law is workingas intended. It has
and 'public,activeand continuous'
andslowprocessofrefpartici- replacedan arbitrary
CatholicChurchor ugee adjudication
in the SovietUnion. . .
pantsin theUkrainian
the UkrainianAutocephalousOrthodox witha stable,consistent
andfairprocess."102
Church.95
"The 'Lautenberg
Amendment'
lowersthe
Initialguidance
issuedon 8 January
1990 approvalthreshold
forcategory
to
members
metswift
condemnation
fromJewish
groups makeit easierforthemto qualifyas refu-
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gees,"saidtheGAOinitsMay1990report
to forcertaindesignated
categories
of resettle103 Alsoaccording
Congress.
totheGAO,'At mentapplicants
fromamongtheworld's14
leastinitially,
theflow[ofSovietrefugees]
has millionorso refugees.
Before
theLautenberg
been bettermanaged because Moscow Amendmentpassed, The Washington
Postcauprocessing
enablesU.S. officials
to establish tionedthat,'. . . [T]henotionofsettinga refuSovietrefugee
admissions
... basedon U.S. geeentry
ofgroupcultural
standard
victimizaforeignpolicy and budgetaryconsidera- tion ... could give reliefto SovietJews,but
. . andallowstheU.S.governmentapplieduniversally,
tions,104'.
it wouldalso open the
to givepriority
to adjudicating
Sovietappli- door to scoresof aggrieved
ethnicgroups
cantswithclosefamily
and othertiesto the aroundthe world. Appliedparticularly,
it
ofethnicfavoritism
UnitedStates105
insteadof adjudicating
ac- wouldrevivea standard
cording
to therefugee
application
date.,T06 that,in emigration
matters,
Americans
banishedyearsago.'108
In addition,
to theU.S. Comaccording
8. Conclusion
mitteeforRefugees,
thislegislation
has also
8.1 U.S. ResponseWas Controversial
ofclosingoff[thepa'hadtheperverse
effect
in responseto decades-long
Partly
as almostall Soviet
pres- role]optionofescape:"109
surefromtheUnitedStatesgovernment
and category
members
cannowqualify
foradmishumanrights
advocates
aroundtheworldin sionas refugees,
offers
of
therewillbe fewer
offreer
favour
theGorbachev
re- paroleduetofewer
denials.Insteadof'leveremigration,
forms
led theSovietsin thelate1980sto 'let aging'theannualSovietrefugee
admissions
theirpeoplego' in increasingly
numberof applilargenum- ceilingwithan additional
bers.Thisnewwaveofemigration
caught
the cantsinterviewed
anddeniedbutoffered
paU.S.bysurprise,
andwithpoliciesandproce- role,thenumberof category
Sovietseligible
dureswhichwereoftenmoresuitableto the foradmissionannuallyis once againeffecconditions
ofthelateColdWarthantothose tively
tothetwousualavenuesofimlimited
ofglasnost.The U.S. responseto the liberal- migration
or refuglee
status.'Thismeans...
izedemigration
ofSovietJewssincelate1987 that thousands 10 of SovietJews and
in FiscalYear1990maybe dehas usuallybeen inadequate,oftenerratic, Pentecostals
and frequently
controversial
as forty
yearsof niedtheoptionofleavingtheUSSRforthe
ofneces- UnitedStatesbecause
andprocedures,
ofthenarrowness
ofthe
policyassumptions
sity,evolved.ButtheUnitedStateshas not Morrison-Lautenberg
approach.""
failedtorespond;
on
indeed,ithasresponded
a scaleunprecedented
in theWestern
world. 8.3 Additional
PhasesStillNeeded
eventhisgood will has had its
Ultimately,
Theevolving
U.S. response
toSovietemilimitations,
as competing
priorities
and the gration
is notyetin itsfinalstage.Whatthat
existence
of Israelas a homeforemigratingphasewillbe, andwhenwe willgettoit,are
SovietJewshave led to the momentous opento considerable
Untilthen,
conjecture.
changesin this responseoverthe sixteen additionalstagesmay be necessitated
by
monthsfromJuly1988 to November
1989. eventsbeyondeithertheinfluence
or control
UnitedStatespolicyandpractice
continue
to oftheUnitedStates.
be controversial,
bothdomestically
andinterOnesuchphasemight
includeU.S.particNotall thefactors
in this ipationin an international
involved
nationally.
assistanceproareyetknown,
response
the'un- gramme
particularly
forSovietJewsdisplacedwithinthe
intended
ofSovietJewish
emi- SovietUnion,or in a rescueof additional
consequences'
to Israel,and withit,realissuesof Jewsfrom
gration
ofantitheSovietUnionas a result
warandpeacein theMiddleEast;suchpos- semitism.Another
phasemightinvolvethe
sibilities
existedevenbeforethenew chal- U.S. in a diversion
ofSovietemigres
fromIslengeto peace in thatarea resultedfrom raelidestinations,
forexample,at therequest
ofKuwait.107 of theIsraeligovernment,
andannexation
Iraq'sinvasion
triggered
perhaps
theirarbyviolenceagainstSovietJewsafter
8.2 Significant
Were
LegalRevisions
rivalin Israel,or byproblems
ofabsorption
Made
or assimilationat currentor increaed
112 A lastphase,involving
In thecourseof thisnation'sresponse, rates.
touse
return
lawhas undergone
U.S. refugee
a significant,oftheworldwide
standard
foradjudicating
all
albeittemporary,
mustbe considchange: the burdenand Sovietrefugee
applications,
ofproofrequired
standard
to establish
eligi- eredeventually.
statusand resettlement
to
Ifthepastis indeedprologue
tothefuture,
bilityforrefugee
theUnitedStateshavebeenstatutorily
of anyreeased the U.S. willbe in theforefront
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sponse to problemswithin the Soviet
Union,113Israel,114or the Middle East,
whichis deemedby theinternational
community
tobe necessary
forthepeaceanddignityofthoseconcerned.
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needed.
3. In adjudicating
cases,no effort
shouldbe
madetoartificially
lowerapproval
ratesinorderto maximize
use of parole,norto keep
approval
rateshighifhighratesarenotsupportedby the facts.Whilebudgetary
conwitha needtochange
straints
havecoincided
ANNEX
forprocessing
procedures
Sovietrefugee
apUnitedStatesDepartment
ofState
plications,
thelegalandbudgetary
issuesare
OutgoingTelegram
distinct.Postshouldmakeveryclearifthe
From: Secretary
ofState,Washington
D.C. issueis raisedthatdecisionsto denyrefugee
statustoSoviets
arenotbeingmadeforbudgTo:
American
Embassy,
Moscow
etaryreasons.
American
Rome
Embassy,
4. Application
of refugeedefinition:
The
American
Vienna
Embassy,
of refugee-i.e.section
statutory
definition
American
Consul,Frankfurt
101(A)(42)oftheINA-shouldbe appliedto
Immediate
theadjudication
ofall applications
totheU.S.
Unclassified
State405442
AllSovietapplirefugee
admission
program.
ForRefugee
Officers,
ConsularOfficers
and
cantsforrefugee
statusmustbe interviewed
INS
individually
by an INS officer
to determine
E.O. 12356: N/A
whether
theymeettherefugee
definition
and
Subject:SovietRefugee
Program-Legal
for refugeeadmission.
otherrequirements
Issues
in the
aboutconditions
1. Summary:
All INS officers
havereceived Generalinformation
thetreatment
andrecent
history
of SovietUnion,
instructions,
supported
bytheDepartment
ofanygrouptowhichtheapplicant
belongs,
State,to ensurethatall refugee
applicantscircumstances
theapplicant's
individual
including
thosefromtheSovietUnion-are and
and experiences
shouldbe assessed,along
underuniformly
adjudicated
appliedworld- withtheapplicant's
credibility.
widestandards,
as specified
in Attorney
Gen- 5. In Moscow,allowancesshouldbe made
eralMeese'sletter
ofAugust4, 1988. With
forexpectedunfamiliarity
of
as appropriate
in Moscow,thefollow- many
processing
resuming
applicants
withrequirements
forrefuinginstructions
havebeen agreedto by Dethatapplicants
statusand thepossibility
andINS forusebyDepartment
and gee
partment
willbe reluctant
tospeakcandidly
abouttheir
INS personnel
as appropriate.
The refugee
because
are
interexperiences
they
being
definition
andotherrequirements
forrefugee viewedintheSovietUnion.Ifnecessary,
Emadmission
mustbe properly
appliedbyINSto bassyandINS officers
on TDY shouldensure
all applicants
as determined
after
an individan environment
forinterviews
as
ualinterview.
INSshouldseekguidance
from as secureIn
wish
some
INS
to
possible.
cases,
may
try
on factualmatters
Washington
and legalissensitive
covering
questionsand answersin
sues as needed. EmbassyMoscowis re- writing.
At all posts,INS shouldattempt
to
questedto ensurethatINS/CORAPand all
allrelevant
linesofquestioning
so that
INS postshandling
Sovietcaseloads(Rome, pursue
who
not
understand
reare addresseeson all applicantsformay fully
Vienna,Frankfurt)
quirements
demonstrating
refugee
status
cablesreporting
on developments
in theSo- will have a fullopportunity
to maketheir
vietUnionrelevant
to refugee
adjudications.cases.
Endsummary.
6. In adjudicating
casesinvolving
discrimi2. It is veryimportant
thatINS and State,
should
be
to
reference
made
nation,
to
including
Embassy
Moscow,worktogether
54 and 55 oftheUNHCRHandparagraphs
ensure
thatrefugee
aremadeon book
adjudications
onProcedures
andCriteria
forDetennining
thebasisofthemostaccurate
relevant
inforStatus(Geneva,1979),whichreadsas
mationavailableaboutconditions
in theSo- Refugee
vietUnion.Embassy
Moscowwillbe ableto follows:
in thetreatment
of
withINS officers
talkdirectly
thereon TDY Quote 54. Differences
or
(Temporary
Duty-Ed.). Otherpostsshould variousgroupsdo indeedexisttoa greater
in manysocieties.Personswho
relyuponDept.'sannualhumanrightsre- lesserextent
lessfavourable
treatment
as a result
of
theWorldRefugee
ports,
Report
justsubmit- receive
of
arenotnecessarily
victims
tedtoCongress,
Moscowreporting,suchdifferences
Embassy
andother
available
information
on conditions persecution.It is onlyin certaincircumwill amountto
in theSovietUnionand shouldrequestfur- stancesthatdiscrimination
of
Thiswouldbe so ifmeasures
ther factualinformation
from Dept. as persecution.
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discrimination
leadtoconsequences
ofa sub- torsthatexistforthepopulation
atlarge(e.g.,
stantially
prejudicial
nature
ofthepersoncon- housingandemployment
shortages).
cerned,
e.g.seriousrestrictions
on hisright
to 8. To assistINS in determining
whether
a
earnhis livelihood,
his rightto practice
his particular
exitpermission
is
applicant
granted
religion,
or his accessto normally
available in a positionwherehe or she has a welleducational
facilities.
foundedfearof experiencing
treatment
that
55. Wheremeasures
persecution
on accountof
of discrimination
are, wouldconstitute
in themselves,
notofa seriouscharacter,
they oneofthefivestatutory
factors,
Embassy
will
maynevertheless
giverisetoa reasonable
fear needtomonitor
treatment
ofall ethcarefully
ofpersecution
iftheyproducein themindof nic and religious
forrefugee
groupsapplying
thepersonconcerned,
a feeling
ofapprehen- status,
ofpersonsseekingexitpertreatment
sionandinsecurity
as regards
hisfuture
exist- mission,
andtreatment
ofthosewhohavereence. Whether
or notsuchmeasures
to theSovietUnionafter
havinglived
ofdis- turned
crimination
amountto persecution
toresume
life
mustbe abroad(orwhohaveattempted
determined
in the lightof all the circum- in theSovietUnionafterreceiving
exitperstances.A claimto fearpersecution
willof mission).Embassy
shouldshareinformation
coursebe stronger
wherea personhas been with Washingtonand concerned INS
the victimof a numberof discriminatory
processing
postson a timely
basis.
ofthistypeandwherethereis thus 9. Further
measures
guidancecan be obtainedfrom
Washington
as needed. Reference
can also
a cumulative
element
involved.EndQuote
7. Cases thatpresentevidenceof persecu- be made to the INS WorldwideRefugee
Guidelines
(the 1983 versionretionor a well-founded
fearof persecution Processing
untilpresent
revision
is finalpriorto the timethe applicantsoughtexit mainsin effect
will be theeasiestto deal with. ized),totheAugust1981opinionofJustice's
permission
ofLegalCounsel,a copyofwhichwas
Moredifficult
willbe thosecasesinwhichthe Office
to Embassy
Moscowin May,andto
applicant's
experiences
priorto seekingexit provided
in Carwerenotsuchas toconstitute
permission
per- theU.S. SupremeCourt'sdiscussion
(March 1987) of persecution
secutionor to engender
a well-founded
fear doza-Fonseca
fearofpersecution.
INS
thereof.
Suchapplicants
couldqualify
forref- and a well-founded
comingto
ugeestatusonlyiftheapplicant
wereperse- will ensurethatall INS officers
availableand
cutedor coulddemonstrate
a well-foundedMoscowhave thesematerials
refearofpersecution
ofhavingsought are fullybriefedon legal and program
byvirtue
onCnteTheUNHCRHandbook
exitpermission-aresultEmbassyMoscow quirements.
StaforDetermining
Refugee
has reported
is becomingrare-or at some na andProcedures
timethereafter.
Difficulties
encountered
by tus (Geneva,1979) may also usefullybe
forINS adjuas a generalreference
suchpersonsdo not constitute
persecution consulted
wheretheyare inevitable
consequencesof dications.Shultz.
tiesor areattributable
to faccutting
merely
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